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Purpose
As the peak bodies of clinical expertise in Queensland,
the statewide clinical networks serve as independent
points of reference for clinicians, Hospitals and Health
Services and the Department of Health. The statewide
clinical networks guide quality and improvement reform
and support clinical policy development, emphasising
evidence based practice and clinical consensus to guide
implementation, optimisation and provision of high
quality patient focused health care.

The Statewide Rural and Remote Clinical Network (SRRCN) was established in 2012 to provide an opportunity
for clinicians and network members to engage in planning and priority setting, and to guide the effective and
safe delivery of rural and remote healthcare services.
The SRRCN provides a platform for clinicians to collaborate and strategically plan innovative approaches to
service delivery that is underpinned by a commitment to deliver safe, quality and culturally appropriate care to
rural and remote communities. The network is comprised of more than 650 members from across Queensland
Health, Primary Health Networks, universities, training providers, associations, colleges, and not-for-profit and
private organisations. Representation consists of multidisciplinary expertise across various levels of healthcare
delivery including frontline clinicians and leaders.
You are welcome to join the network: if you are a clinician, manager, administrator, or work for a university, not
for profit organisation, Private Health Network, training provider, private health organisation, etc and have an
interest in rural and remote health, please send Rural_Network@health.qld.gov.au an email and we will
add you to our membership database. If you live interstate or work outside Queensland Health,
you can join as a corresponding member. We regularly publish a communiqué with news items
and articles we feel may be of interest to our members and organise a yearly face-to-face
forum which is open to all members.

Contact
Email: Rural_Network@health.qld.gov.au

